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rVGOQD WORK.

Every nsiothitfoti of men mid ev-

ery corporation that yocs into nn

arid country and legitimately builds

irriRation works lor the reclamation

of dry and thirsty land should be

given every encouragement. They

are producers of the highest order.
Especially is this true of an associa-

tion of farmers who band together
and build a system of their own to
reclaim their homesteads and desert
claims. It requites much hard

work and no small degree of deter-

mination, but their work is invari-

ably, of much value to the com-inuui- ty

hi which they reside.

The Swallcy ditch company is

such an organitation. It has built
a system that will reclaim several

hundred acres iiorth o Bend, and
it now plans to improve its stem
by tearing down the old flume and
buildinc a new and substantial one.
The' land this system reclaims , adds
no small amount of wealth to tbc:

county fa tatcs paid and in crops
produced. Laud that is practically
worthless s tnade to produce an

abundance'" by their efforts, and
they artniclpiug, in a small way,
(o solve daft- of the greatest

tfnies to feed the hun-cr- y

anu provide homes.
Th'e building of an iirigatiou sys-

tem is a worthy work, and the men

so engaged should be given every
encouragement, even though the
object of their labors is only profit

for themselves.

A SION OP TUG TIMES.
This paper has cnlered to stay
Ihe crusade to win new readers

srld'oiiswerers ot advertisements
:o srm dew buyers of advertised
things.

In every issue it is urgiug its
readers to watch the ads. to look

:or bargains, chances to buy and
411, opportunities to invest.

The purpose of this crusade is to!

jiake newspaper advertising
sq interest the

people in advertising that business

iucccss will become more and more

a matter of adequate and intelligent
publicity, as it should be.

, When this task of ours has gone

i) JjUle further it will be easier, iu
th'is town, for a i.ivk merchant to
yjccecdi and grow and prosper; and
harder fcr a oue, as

:t should be.
This increased interest in adver-risin- g

is a "sign of the times" an
impulse toward right conditions in

business life. It is making adver-

tising the dominant force in busi-

ness building as it should be. It
is making the er a mis-

fit in the business community as

liQUlyays should have been.
Tlie'iriercbauts tf hb most clearly

dlscera!thb new .impulse in busi-

ness, and. .who build accordingly,
are to be sale theirs of the new order
oc things,, in this commqnity. Ad-

equate advertising, hereafter, is to

be the test.by.whicli ths survivors
in business are to be determined.
This is a hard and fast fact but
not tin ugly one no one that will

spell failure for any merchant with

some red blood iu his veins.

. President-elec- t Taft has made a

Statement since his election whic.li

frrdlcates that there will be nolytck-- i

ward step iu tniorcing me. law
--gainst dishonest corporatioua aud
individuals. At thq same fime he

His it be known that bo legitimate
business has anything to fear from

lis Bdministratiou, but that such

enterprises will be given the fullest
encouragement. The policy of his
administration in this respect may

be summed Up in two tcrs.e para-

graphs which he uttered, as fol-

lows: t
"Kxcrv lmlitCM ttiatt who is otx-jh-i

the law ma vro ahead with nil the en-e- r;

In his" pocloii; cwry enterprise
which iltiiln tlte statute may pro
cted without fear of Intctference from
the. administration when acttm; 'rp'O.
but all Interest within the jnrivllction
of the feilcral j;oiTnmeill may expect a

rljilil enforcement of the laws ngainsi
dthonet Hjcthod.

'rtmhttss men arc to lie shown tne
line of IrKfllitv anil are to he directed li

keeping within lhoc line which liau
ticeit emphasised during the last font

cr. lluiness . men ihsll V now-tha- t

they arc to conform to the hwa upon the
ftatutc liooka, ami Hut no favor are to
be expcctctl fgtlhose who brent the
law. ' r

Those persons who were expect-

ing J ) HiH to anuouuee, during

his recent visit to l'ortlaml, that he

would soon build a railroad into
Central Oregon, should not be dis-

couraged by Mr. Hill's refusal to

send forth the good ticys that they
wished to hear. It is said that Mr.

Hill talked too. soon just before

work us commenced on the North
Bank line and as n. result it cost his

comnanv scvcraUiundrcd thousand
dollars ia increased cost of right of

way. Mr. Hill never gets caught

twice in the same manner; hence

his silence regarding the Central
Oregon line. But, be that as it

may. it wilt piy you to keep your
-

' Oregonm Line,

The election of the republican
nominee to the presidency was evi-

dently the signal for a greatly in-

creased activity in many lines of

business. Railroad.--, mills and

other manufacturing plauts arc put-

ting thousauds of men and boys to
work in order to take care of the in-

creased business that is cxocclcd

and orders for ihicb are already

being received. Evidence of this
renewed activity Is alo teen at
Bend, from the fact that a local

timber man has recently received

three letters openinK up deals that
had been held up pending the re

sult of the election.

Taft has announced that he will

call a special session of congress to

revise the tariff and thus redeem

the pledges of his party in that re

spect, what a wonderful oppor-

tunity to lop off those excessive

tariff rates 1 Hut will it be done ?

Your Interest In Practical Thine.
Those nconle who itnaciuc that

it must be au awful task to read ad-

vertisements should try thc.'tsxperi-- ,

raent long cp.qugh to find out that
tney nave Kes5CU wiong. ii
not hard to find,ivd,s. interesting un-

less it is also hard to find the prac
tical things of daily lle interesting

the lliini'S that underlie your
comfort, your peace of mind.

The ads. will tail to interest
tlio.c and those only who find
no nersonal interest in the "cost of
things," in the task of making a
wise expenditure ot money, in tue
wise solution of the problems of
buying and selling, of employment,
of amusement, of dress, of home- -

making Iu tact tue aas. win
"tar?" those who arc bored and
jaded by daily life and will inter
est those who are taking an inter-
ested part in the game of modern
living.

If you suffer from constipation ami
It. ,rmi1i!. tfnlfv'a Htltm will
cure ou permanently by stimulating the
digestive organs so they will act natur-
ally. PJ)y.''prino Laxatite does not
l?rfpc, iiplraMtyil to tke and jou do not
ha... in inVf rontiiiuallv after
taking Crluo Why continue to be the
slate of pills cirnatjicis. c v. nex
rill, druggist.
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CONTEST NOTICE.
l VT 01' TIIK INTKKIOR

I" S, Unit OftlM.The l)Uci, Oregon,
NoicihUt , ff

A mclent eotitftt aWJutlt lil l &tl
InthliolAcr liy Mafy li. vrtOuw cutiUMiM

alut how(rit (Vrta. i 'itltMiJi''I, Ml nmt Miith it. i. Ir KSHi HK

S .SM,sttlf,NIU!W l. Tp Nh.
K It I W Xl hyjmtl' fnijniiii. rontntc
t.iwlikh llftiillfiml Ifal M Jnt' 1'. Irpru
h nm r rulnil.el w aiiollntl wn ft.lc
teMrtKeu M (Tct or Unit, thjt h tu
wholly Umlirt(J uM lirt of liuil fr mote
,nn ii mouii. mn imii hi t "" v"

Idc Ihrrton. that M llcnl liicw nut
itnrtulilt rniloinciil In Ihf aimy ny. or
tnittnc roip ol the I'ntlrtt Slln Iu Unit f r

fcil.1 prtlr re hmtiy nollflt.Uo aptxJ fiwmt ami plfrr cvlJriic timchluc mM allrx
lion at looclncka m on liccciiiNr I? I

btforel! C Kill. at' . lomnilnVMwr. at hi.
oRior in Hrml, Otrfuit. ami that final hrarlni
will tie hcM at is o clock a in ou lCTiutt t
loJ hfotethe Mrguttt aiM Krlr at Ihe
Vnllril Malt Ul i at The Italic, Oicti
Te ukl totitnlaiit h JlnB. In pfnpt' aBiJa

riteieil Norcmtwrl No'. l '" f1 "t'Uh
(how thl alltf dumiTncetioiilfl of
thltintcnnl lf''l lilt hrrthjr unleied
anJ Olt1.l II at h iHMke l sltu hy One
anj proper publication.

niji'll " MOOBIS. Retliltr

CONTEST NOTICE.
lfepattmtnt ofth lutftor.

I 8 Ural UrTS.Thel ulU. Otto,
. S'orereUr ?, i.A H(Ce4tnl cmHt afWatlt havlnz htu 'J

Intliltefflce y ' eotiee A Jue. eMitttnl
aaalntt limeU I No omi ejilty No

ij marie .NetmUr I. K. ft W,Si,
SK'.SWV see o MII.M Tp - I.
K III! W l . Iy Alhll W IV. ittvraKil
nmlnlir, H whUB It I alkgeJ lhal aM AIJ'IJ
W lH, OMOCalMI.I!WHlfct 11

lltnttille Oreron larleiieill Ul in.l htira
A W lieiie. tkiw ef .lKtaw.1 cull) man, al
lir unknown awt WHIUm l"pe minor aon

IneMiteorihe w anil Jlrl AM Initlely
PoilUajt, Oieon. thai .t Iran ha not utn
miiUiluiiaii w tlu.:J 5.1 Ut ptfaoM ..r
cilherof them, or ly any pro or peiton
wliomwerrr inc me iimiii ik miijuiin
lhal hM tract ! now arxl h Uen lr iwite
than ill month wholly ahanttoard thit W al
ltcl absence wa not due to nip;rieil In Ih.
aiMr, n.jroTiiailneeotprthe lulleU Mali
in limtoft.,

tUkt partle are herebj notitcd to appear re
tnl amt cAr CTMcnce twu-hl- Ukl all ration

atiaoclocka nuort Jeecmtr l Ulott
II C Fill, a I ft a utmlKHMier athltoirirr iu
llcnj, Orrtou. d ''at Boat hcarln will !

hchlat ficftxka m wi )eemtrtr lwL
urorclue Kr(lier ami HreeiTr al the Unil4
slatel.iaoroeinTueiMiii txm.

Tlir mtd eunlnl.'nt halnj I j a proper afMa
vli AV.I Nuriiih.r iu act forth fact which
nw Ihlt alter Unr dilliaiur Mi-on- 't ,itaf
hl notlcv can noi uc unr ti it ncrroy ufucrcti

and dirtclcttlMttMch notice he gleii hjr du
ami proper pubtUalion

Djtdn C U HlOOfl Remitter

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department oftlM Inletler.

t S. Und Oifkv at The iMtte. Oretn.
Oatetier JJ. iu.

Vutke it hiitr X'mo that
ltttn J. llelflaz

oTHeiHt Ottroo t bo, ou ttBiUr iMh v
made llommewl Kalry (Scrtat No Mnvl No
ijjw. fur 1I'SHU NHiihUfce Tp niwilh
Kancc ij ICatt. sTllUrattle UrrMUn. hat lluotMrufinlenlUM lomtWeYjirl cnrtf)airlatloi
proof. lontaUiihOaim to the land aUrrc de
tctibel U'rorell C Iflll t '1 Wfe to
mlM4oner at hit office at He4 Oregon on Ihe
Itthdayof lecemlr. IV.

Claimant it met a wltnratc C A. Jonr
f'.eo Hate. Ceo A Jotirl I' O. Jllnor, all of
Oend, Oirjou.

mulli r W MOOr.l'. HcUlcr.

NOTICE FOU l'UIlMGATION.
Department nf)bc lulerWe.

V. h. I, nd 0(EjC 1VTM ''lee, Ofenon
. 'oltr7, fA

Notice l( hereby c't,it
Mirth A lllmjinan

of nlilrrt, Orriun, who, cu Kpumlier nth t

made Timber and hlone Appllpatlon No ov1
for Slifl'.i( liee i,anl.'."itf.NWWNHI
irc it. Vwp. I Moulh. K i Kl, Willamette
Meridian, ha filed notle o' luteultoi) to make
final llni er and atoue proof, to e.ltbllih claim
to lh land aUirc detailed Ulore II. C Klllt.
I' a Commutioner. al hla o"jr Jt Ilcud,

lythitay ofjtouary. i.Claimant name al wl'ur'ue Uoau rctartke,
John I. Kerer, both pf llend. ()lroii, lee
Will, Chatle J li.ion, both of bitter, Ore-IfO-

nii-ji- s C W MTORI.. Regl.Ur

Blacksmithing

f HA VI? started tfr pr
hutb4k.-(i- i the I unit

HljfKtiiillli . hop, nnl
culicit a share

of ) our patronage. Satis-factt- -n

guaranteed ill
R I?RY rAKTICl'LAR.

Horseshoeing and
f Qeneral Repairing

ill . i

WTHie-HXWJE- S Tend, Ore.
--7-

Registej'eci Stock
H Poland H
0 Chinas 0
Q Duroc G
S Jerseys S

Black L&ngshan Chickens.

EC. PARK, Redmond, Ore.

Ask yoitf gro Tor the

nr.

with the Jisc of
can bake delicious, healthful food. The essential

cookery a pure of baking powder.

KT" i J. -
3! of
y quality

t$BM
CJOjuc

m Made

E. A. SATMER.

opucioi iieniion

Ib.sT They have
handles ArfimOft"5"!?1',, , r .

CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR

Cream Tartar
absolute purity anu wnoicsonwness ingnpuua

CLEVELAND'S insure hcalthfulness superior
of your food. You can be

from Superior grade of Pure Cream of Tartar.

B(JiidSliaiiiko Livery & Stage Company

NVONANDY, Prop.
P. Agent, Shantko t

New CoycrcU StnKc between Bend and Shaniko
ALSO

Livery and Pccil Stnbles Shaniko, Madras and licnd.

We rigs pleato public.
Stages leave each way'cry day.

Rigs parts Central Ofepn jCareul drivers furnlsheH
. 0
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icpx,xpres ana oaxxaxe.

TH Are you:plan-ik- e
-

nmgto a
LJ journey?

I If you arc, vott will wnnt
to l proicrlv ciuiipptcl
with a traveler s pnraher

.nalia. That means travel
inr; bag.", suit cases, tiri(
ntitl frinttk T lint, n full

N-lui- e orthc.se, mid if you orei(JLU in need of any of tiiim I

. . 4 can supply our wants A

TRIPLETT

nvsiucin k(' t".T ,

number of good, siibstantl.il

Trunks and Suit CaSef
at a price that is fair-i;Ot- h to you and to me. you arc plan
nitig on a trip, come in and look over what I have.

WHBN in BEND stop at
THB jEJf ; BUtTE INN

TablyaJtM'pJIecl with the bo.t tliat the tuwn afford!.
--. Neat nndC6tnfortsWrRoonTS- 7- IlitMi, Olti.r.ON

.. 4:t - jm wViiii'a,' ii iii 'W ' .ll
Ar '' -- jy .

Lif Insurance Company

ANNUAL
Nearly JOO SAtlSFldD io(iyiiflWcr3 to'Croo Cpliittyi

. . .. r A tnlii irVl.i ...
I- - i, iiunuK,

h screw tops with metal

ISi

Any .
Housewife

I 01

CLEVELAND'S

J.

to

Ila1

If
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BAKING POWDER
requirement for pure

.
. i.

sure of

.?

S. C. CALDWELt

SUPERIOR
BAKING POWDER

iVlassdcjhusetts JVlutual

DIYIDpNDS

C. S. BENSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

IH rUNK iiuunnt.,
IlKN'l), OUKON

U. C. COE, M. D. v
Physician and Surgeon

OITICK OVltK IIAKK
7411 Wlnbt Celcpbctic Connection

XIAV TKLtit'ttO.Ni: NO. SI
IJ1, OKItOOM

TUG

First National Bank
of Prineville.

lUtaUUIml itMi;. )

CapltnlSurpltis and Undivided
SIOO.000.00

41 V tlrrti Iic.kl.iil
Vi, Vt,tltr . K rfrtMriil

T M JU.!Uf Ca.likf
ii fM:. . AMUIanl Ca.liut

A. U. I'HU'RSON,
Antelope, Ore,

Wttatcbmaftcr
mb jeweler

I'fccloiu ami Scml l'fulmi Slonr
Svtnnil Unrlfy of c LlmU iiiuile to
oiiUt nrfi Ki'piilflil, WofU first claaa
ami jjtiartiilticl,

IraWHilt mii tlalih ncrr IIhIUIIii
nine iwri'l, r mimI iltr tumral Ahllr.

HENRY L. WH1TSETT

Horse Shoeing afld j
General Blacksmith.,.!

WA(J(JN AND

PLOW WOKR

First Class Work (Jtlurilntccd.
I.ocalcil In lllo dtil Mielil.-f- Mmp.

j"'" ami: i in

f GOOD BODY

WOOD:
$4.50 Per Cord

I.caw orders at or 'plionu
t'u the FiLof llrtih Inn.
R. 0. BOWSER


